Antisera were raised against P3 (mol. wt. 32 000), the full-length translation product of alfalfa mosaic virus (A1MV) RNA 3. P3 was made by translation in wheat germ extracts, using unfractionated AlMV RNA as message, and the products were then fractionated either by centrifugation through a sucrose gradient, or by phosphocellulose chromatography, each technique being followed by SDS-PAGE. Preparations made by each method were used in sequence to immunize a rabbit. The resulting antisera reacted on immunoblots with P3 synthesized in vitro, at dilutions of about 1 : 10000, but did not react with the translation products of A1MV RNA 1, RNA 2 or RNA 4. Although the antisera contained antibodies against some wheat germ components, most were removed by preabsorbing the antisera with the wheat germ extract. A minor wheat germ translation product of RNA 3, P'3, also reacted with the antisera. Since the mol. wt. of P'3 is apparently 1500 higher than that of P3, it is possible that P'3 is a readthrough product of the P3 cistron. With one antiserum preparation we were able to detect P3 in extracts of tobacco plants infected with AIMV.
INTRODUCTION
The study of alfalfa mosaic virus (A1MV) replication in plants has been impaired so far by the difficulties encountered in trying to detect the non-structural viral proteins which, indirect evidence (Nassuth & Bol, 1983; Kamer & Argos, 1984) suggests, are involved in the process. Preparation of immune sera against these non-structural proteins is one obvious answer to the problem. The three non-structural proteins of A1MV [P 1, mol. wt. 126 000 (126K); P2, 90K; P3, 32K] are encoded by separately encapsidated genome segments, RNA 1, RNA 2 and RNA 3. In addition, RNA 3 carries silent information for the coat protein P4 (24K), which is synthesized from a subgenomic RNA species, RNA 4. The first attempt at raising antibodies against nonstructural proteins was made with P3 prepared by translating RNA 3 in rabbit reticulocyte lysates (van Tol & van Vloten-Doting, 1981) . This antiserum specifically recognized the translation product of A1MV RNA 3 when tested by an indirect precipitation method, but when assayed on immunoblots, it failed to detect P3 made either in vitro or in vivo (Joshi et al., 1984) . We reported the preparation of an antiserum that recognizes non-structural protein P2, obtained by immunizing a rabbit with a synthetic peptide corresponding to the C-terminus of P2. This antiserum was able to detect intact P2 on immunoblots of infected plant extracts (Berna et al., 1984) .
In this paper we describe the preparation and characterization of a new antiserum against P3. In contrast to the earlier work (van Tol & van Vloten-Doting, 1981) , we used as immunogen a viral protein made in the wheat germ translation system and, moreover, purified the antigen such that P3 represented a sizeable fraction of the injected protein.
The use of this new antiserum has enabled us to detect nanogram quantities of P3 in a subcellular fraction of A1MV-infected tobacco leaves.
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METHODS
Virus propagation. The Strasbourg strain (S strain) of A1MV was propagated in Nicotiana tabacum (cv. Xanthi nc) according to Pinck & Fauquet (1975) . The infected plants were kept for 4 days at 25 °C under 16 h illumination.
Preparation ofsubeellular extracts. Immediately after harvest and removal of the midrib, 13 g of inoculated leaves were finely chopped with scalpels in 13 ml ice-cold extraction buffer [100 mM-Tris HCI pH 8.1 at 4 °C, 10 mM-KC1, 5 mM-MgC12, 10~ (v/v) glycerol, 13 ~ sucrose, 10 mM-2-mercaptoethanol]. The extract was processed essentially as described by Berna et al. (1984) . After filtration through 'Miracloth' (Calbiochem), the extract was clarified by centrifugation at 1000g for 10 min and centrifuged for 30 min at 16000 r.p.m in a JA20 rotor (Beckman). The ~30000g' pellet (Pc-30) was resuspended in extraction buffer, made up to 0.5 ml with the same buffer, diluted with an equal volume of glycerol and kept at -20°C.
Source ofAlMV RNA. The RNA sample (a kind gift from L. Pinck) had been extracted from purified particles of the S strain of AIMV (Pinck & Hirth, 1972) and fractionated according to mol. wt. by precipitation with 0.03 MMgSO~ (van Vloten-Doting & Jaspars, 1972) . The high mol. wt. fraction (essentially containing RNAs 1, 2 and 3) was used in this study.
Protein synthesis in the wheat germ extract. The wheat germ extract was prepared according to Marcu & Dudock (1974) . Its protein concentration was 31 mg/ml (determined according to Bradford, 1976) . The translation medium was as described by Godefroy-Colburn et al. (1985) and was scaled up from 10 gl to 6 ml for preparative purposes. In most of the experiments, unfractionated RNA from AIMV (strain S) was used at a concentration of 60 ~tg/ml, which was the optimum for the synthesis of P3. The incubation temperature was 25 °C. The specific radioactivity of [35S]methionine was 1 Ci/mmol.
In order to enrich the translation products for the proteins P4, P2 and P1, in one experiment the RNA concentration was increased to 150 ~g/ml (Godefroy-Colburn et aL, 1985) .
Sucrose gradient centr(/ugation of translation products (preparation 1). The translation medium (6 ml) was made 20 mM in EDTA and 10 gg/ml in ribonuclease A (Sigma), and incubated for 30 min at 37 °C. It was then layered on six 14 ml linear gradients of 5 to 20~ (w/v) sucrose in 20mM-Tris HCI pH 7-6, 2 mM-magnesium acetate, 500 mM-KCI, 2 mM-dithiothreitol (DTT). The gradients were centrifuged at 27000 r.p.m, for 4 h at 4 °C in a SW41 rotor (Beckman), and fractions of 0.5 ml were collected. The material that had pelleted was resuspended in 0.2 ml of the sample buffer used for electrophoresis, and heated to 80 °C until completely dissolved, usually for 10 min. Samples of each fraction and of the redissolved pellet were analysed by gel electrophoresis and immunoblotting. The rest of the redissolved pellet was further purified by preparative SDS-PAGE.
Phosphocellulose chromatography of translation products (preparation 2). The translation medium (6 ml) was diluted tenfold with 10 mM-HEPES KOH pH 7-5, 1.8 mM-EDTA, 2 mM-DTT, 6 M-urea, 20 mM-NaCI. It was loaded on a 20 ml phosphocellulose column (PI 1 ; Bio-Rad) equilibrated in buffer A (10 mM-HEPES KOH pH 7-5, 6 M-urea, 2 mM-DTT) containing 20 mM-NaCI, at 4 °C. Elution was with a linear gradient of 40 to 200 mMNaC1 (30 ml total volume) in buffer A, followed by 15 ml 1 M-NaC1 in the same buffer. Fractions of 1 ml were collected. Proteins of interest were located by SDS PAGE analysis of 20 gl aliquots. The fractions containing P3 were pooled, precipitated by adding 5 vol. acetone and re-dissolved in electrophoresis sample buffer. A portion of the redissolved pellet was immunoblotted and the rest was further purified by preparative SDS-PAGE, Electrophoresis of proteins. Analytical SDS-PAGE was in 1.5 ram-thick 10~ polyacrylamide gels, using the buffers described by Laemmli (1970) . The sample buffer used to redissolve pellets and acetone precipitates was l ~o SDS, 5~ freshly diluted 2-mercaptoethanol, 50 mM-Tris HC1 pH 6-8, 6M-urea and 0.005~ bromophenol blue. The samples from sucrose gradients or column chromatography were diluted with 0.5 vol. threefold-concentrated sample buffer, omitting Tris-HCl and urea. The samples were boiled for 3 min and those which contained more than 0-2 M-KCI were loaded before cooling with a wide-mouthed pipette tip, in order to avoid precipitation of the detergent in the pipette. The precipitate which formed in the well did not affect the migration of proteins. Stacking gets at least 3 cm high were used with samples containing more than 0-3 M-KCI or -NaCI. The gels were stained with Coomassie Brilliant Blue, dried and autoradiographed using Fuji RX film at -80 °C.
Preparative electrophoresis was done in 9~ gels. The samples were loaded into the minimum number of wells. After electrophoresis, the gel was dried and the P3 bands were located by autoradiography and excised.
The amount of PI, P2, P3 and P4 in analytical gels was measured by counting the radioactivity in excised bands as described by Godefroy-Colburn et al. (1985) . The mass of protein synthesized was calculated from the amount of[35S]methionine in the bands and the number of methionine residues calculated to be in each protein (i.e. 18, 16, 7 and 2 respectively for PI, P2, P3 and P4) from the sequences of RNA 1 (strain 425, Cornelissen et al., 1983a) , RNA 2 (strain 425, Cornelissen et al., 1983b) and RNA 3 (S-strain, Ravelonandro et al., 1984) , allowing for the removal of the N-terminal methionine residue from coat protein P4 synthesized in the wheat germ extracts (Thivent, 1983) .
Immunization of the rabbit. The excised gel pieces containing P3 were rehydrated in a minimum volume of phosphate-buffered saline (PBS; 0-15M-NaCI in O,01M-phosphate), finely ground with a glass rod and then emulsified with an equal volume of Freund's incomplete adjuvant by several passages through an 18-gauge syringe needle.
A rabbit received five injections at 3 to 4 week intervals of P3 preparations containing 1 ~tg of P3 and 0.5 to 1 ml of gel. Injections were done subcutaneously in fractions of 0.2 ml. The first three injections were of preparation 1 and the last two were of preparation 2. Blood was collected 10 days after the third, fourth and fifth injections, giving respectively antisera I, II and III. The sera were kept at -20 °C in 50~ glycerol.
Elution ofproteinJrom the polyacrytamide gel pieees. Pieces of gel were rehydrated in water for a short time and the paper backing was removed. The gel was then disrupted by forcing it through a 20-gauge syringe needle and soaked in PBS containing 0-i ~o SDS and 3~ bovine serum albumin (BSA), at 37 °C for 24 h. Gel debris was removed by centrifugation-filtration (Maxam & Gilbert, 1980) and the eluate was recovered into a siliconized glass tube that had been pretreated with a solution of l mg/ml BSA in PBS. The efficiency of elution was nearly 50%.
lmmunoblotting procedure. After SDS-PAGE, the proteins were immediately blotted onto nitrocellulose (NC) sheets according to Towbin et al. (1979) , for 2 h in an electric field of 8 V/cm. The blots were either used immediately or allowed to dry. Two immunoblotting procedures were used. Procedure 1 was as described by Berna et aL (1984) , except that PBS was used instead of phosphate buffer. The peroxidase reaction was allowed to proceed for 1 h.
Procedure 2 was a modification of that described by Johnson et al. (1984) . (i) To block the non-specific adsorption sites for IgG, the NC sheets were incubated for 1.5 to 2.5 h at 37 °C in 130 g/l dehydrated skimmed milk in PBS adjusted to pH 7.2 with 1.0 M-NaOH (solution B), made 10~ (v/v) in methanol.
(ii) The sheets were allowed to dry for 20min and then incubated in 0.5 to 1 ml/cm 2 solution B, at 37 °C for 0.5 to 1 h. (iii) The solution B was made 1 ~ in Tween 20 (Merck-Schuchardt), antiserum was added at the required dilution and the immunoreaction was allowed to proceed at room temperature for 18 h. (iv) Excess serum was removed by four washes with PBS containing 1 ~o Tween 20. (v) Step (ii) Densitometry o3' immunoblots and autoradiograms. In one experiment, dry immunoblots were scanned by reflection densitometry at 460 nm, using a Shimadzu TLC scanner (model CS-960). This instrument was also used to scan the corresponding autoradiogram for transmission at 600 rim.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Preparation of the antigen
P3 was synthesized by translating unfractionated A1MV RNA in the wheat germ extract. In spite of the presence of the other A1MV RNAs, the yield of P3 at the optimum RNA concentration (60 ~tg/ml) was at least as good as with purified RNA 3, and was about 0.4 ~g/ml. This protein was purified by two methods.
P3 (and to a lesser extent the other two non-structural proteins Pl and P2) had a strong tendency to aggregate with some wheat germ components, and aggregation was especially prevalent when the translation medium was treated with EDTA and RNase to destroy the ribosomes and then sedimented in a high-salt medium (Fig. 1) . By sedimentation through a sucrose gradient (preparation 1), it was thus possible to separate nearly 70~ of P3 (found in the pellet; Fig. I a) from the majority of wheat germ proteins, which remained on top of the gradient as judged from the Coomassie Brilliant Blue staining pattern (not shown). A large part of the wheat germ contamination was then removed by preparative SDS-PAGE in 9~ gels and excision of the radioactive P3 band [compare the Coomassie Brilliant Blue-stained electrophoretic pattern of the pellet (Fig. 1 b) with the corresponding autoradiogram (Fig. 1 a) ]. P'3, the minor wheat germ translation product of RNA 3 (Godefroy-Colburn et al., 1985) , copurified with P3 during sucrose gradient sedimentation.
The P3 antigen was also prepared by phosphocellulose column chromatography in ureacontaining buffer, using a gradient of NaC1 (Fig. 2a) (preparation 2) . In this procedure, P3 was eluted by 80 mM-NaC1, and was well separated from the other complete translation products P1, P2 and P4, which were eluted at about 200 mN-NaC1. Again P'3 co-purified with P3. The majority of the less than full length translation products of R N A 1 and R N A 2 (mol. wt. between those of P3 and P2) were eluted at higher concentrations of NaC1 than P3 and P'3. Thus, P3 was obtained essentially free of the other A1MV translation products. The pooled P3 fractions did contain some wheat germ proteins, but most of these were removed by preparative S D S -P A G E as in the first procedure (Fig. 2b) . The overall yield by this preparation method was about 50~o.
Characterization of the antisera
The three antisera were tested by the immunoblotting method against the two partially purified preparations of P3 (Fig. 3) .
As shown by the autoradiogram of one of the immunoblots (Fig. 3 a) , the transfer of proteins onto nitrocellulose was adequate for all the A1MV translation products (compare with Fig. 1 a) . As a preliminary control, two immunoblotting procedures were tested for non-specific adsorption of the IgG, using a preimmune serum. Fig. 3 (b) shows that when BSA was used as a Immunoblotting was with the three antisera and with a preimmune serum (each diluted 10000-fold) on the two types of P3 preparations (see Fig. l and 2 ). Except for (b), the buffers contained milk (procedure 2). (a) Autoradiogram of an electroblot of the sucrose gradient pellet of Fig. 1 . The sample loaded on the gel (12~tl) contained approximately 17 ng of radioactive P3. The film was exposed for 6 h. (b) Background staining obtained when immunoblotting was done in the presence of BSA (procedure 1) using preimmune serum, on a sample as in (a). (¢) Reaction of the four sera with the sucrose gradient pellet. In lanes 0, 1,2 and 3, the blotted samples were the same as in (a). In lanes 1', 2' and 3" the samples blotted were from a translation medium without mRNA. The immunoreactions were carried out with the preimmune serum (lane 0), antiserum I (lanes 1 and 1'), antiserum II (lanes 2 and 2') and antiserum III (lanes 3 and 3'). (d) Reaction of the four sera with the pooled fractions from phosphocellulose chromatography containing P3 (see Fig. 2 ). Approximately 20ng of P3 was blotted in each lane. Lane numbering is as in (e). Open arrowheads point to immunostained bands resulting from reaction of the antisera with some wheat germ proteins. The filled diamond marks the most prominent of these reactions.
(a) In lane 2, the antiserum (2 ~tl in 50~ glycerol) was preincubated for 6 h at room temperature with 200 gl of the gel eluate (containing approximately 110 ng of P3) made 1% in Tween 20; the mixture was then added to the blot as in (a). In lane 3, the same procedure was followed as in lane 2, except that 50 gl of wheat germ extract was added to the preincubation mixture. (e) Reaction of antiserum II with a sample containing all four AIMV proteins. The blotted sample was a sucrose gradient pellet equivalent to that of Fig. 1 , obtained from a translation medium in which the concentration of A1MV RNA was 150 ~tg/ml. The sample contained approximately 6 ng of P 1,20 ng of P2, 4 ng of P3 and 35 ng of P4. Lane 1 is an autoradiogram and lane 2 is the immunoblot. The filled diamond is as in Fig. 3 . blocking w a s h to saturate the N C sheet (procedure 1), several w h e a t g e r m p r o t e i n s gave a h i g h level of b a c k g r o u n d staining. In contrast, w h e n milk was used i n s t e a d of B S A (procedure 2), the b a c k g r o u n d was u n d e t e c t a b l e (Fig. 3c, lane 0) . W e therefore selected the second p r o c e d u r e for a n t i s e r u m c h a r a c t e r i z a t i o n . T h e reactions o b t a i n e d w i t h t h e P 3 -c o n t a i n i n g sucrose g r a d i e n t pellet (Fig. 3c, lanes 1, 2, 3 ) a n d with the c o r r e s p o n d i n g b l a n k s a m p l e (lanes 1', 2', 3') were c o m p a r e d for e a c h of the three i m m u n e sera. T h e i m m u n e reaction detected was largely with P3. A w e a k e r response was also detected t o w a r d s c o -m i g r a t i n g w h e a t g e r m c o n t a m i n a n t ( s ) but unlike the reactivity w i t h P3 this was greater in a n t i s e r u m II t h a n in a n t i s e r u m III. In addition, t h e a n t i s e r a detected some o t h e r w h e a t germ proteins ( m a r k e d w i t h o p e n arrowheads), w h i c h p r o b a b l y were p r e s e n t in trace a m o u n t s in the injected gel pieces. A g a i n , the reaction of a n t i s e r u m II to these c o n t a m i n a n t s was the strongest of the three. Thus, it s e e m e d t h a t a n t i s e r u m III was b o t h m o r e active a n d m o r e specific toward viral protein P3 than antisera I and II. This may have been a result of the mixed immunization method. Indeed, the booster injections preceding collection of antisera II and III had been done with antigen preparation 2 rather than 1, in the hope of preventing the response to wheat germ contaminants of the latter preparation from taking over.
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However, when the antisera were assayed against the pooled fractions from phosphocellulose chromatography containing P3 (Fig. 3d) , it became evident that the second series of boosters (injections IV and V) had induced a reaction against some of the wheat germ proteins present in preparation 2 (open arrowheads). The reaction of antiserum III was especially strong against a protein (marked with a filled diamond in Fig. 3d) , with slightly lower mobility than P3, which was not detectable in the sucrose gradient pellet.
By preincubating antiserum II with the wheat germ extract, we were able to eliminate most of the immune reactions with wheat germ proteins, both in preparation 1 (Fig. 4a ) and in preparation 2 (Fig. 4b) while decreasing only slightly the intensity of staining over the P3 band. In contrast, the intense reaction of antiserum III with the contaminant in preparation 2 described above could not be removed by cross-absorption with wheat germ extracts (Fig. 4c,  filled diamond) .
Conversely, preincubating antiserum II with P3-containing material, eluted from gel pieces similar to those which had been injected (preparation 1), strongly decreased the colour reaction in the P3 region without affecting the other bands (Fig. 4d, lanes 1 and 2) . Additional preincubation of the antiserum with wheat germ extract essentially eliminated the remaining reactivity (lane 3). The absence of reaction of antiserum II with P1, P2 and P4 is shown in Fig.  4 (e). Similar results were obtained with the other two antisera.
In some of the experiments shown in Fig. 3 and 4, the immunoblots seemed spotted or streaked with immunoreactive material. The intensity of spotting increased as the concentration of the antiserum increased and became troublesome with antiserum II at dilutions lower than 1:5000. This phenomenon may have been caused by the presence of antibodies to low mol. wt. polymers of acrylamide and bisacrylamide. Indeed, preincubation of the antiserum with a gel eluate (Fig. 4d, lanes 2, 3) seemed to result in a cleaner immunoblot.
We finally selected antiserum II for further studies because of its good specificity towards P3, once it had been preabsorbed with the wheat germ extract. Sensitivity tests (not shown) were carried out, using immunoblotting procedure 1, with wheat germ-preabsorbed antiserum II. Amounts of P3 as low as 0.5 ng could be detected with the serum diluted 5000-fold; the limit of detection was about 5 ng when using a 40000-fold dilution.
Immunodetection of P'3, a possible readthrough product of RNA 3 in the wheat germ system P3 and P'3 behaved similarly in ion-exchange chromatography (Fig. 2) and also had similar electrophoretic mobilities at pH 4.5 in 8 M-urea (not shown). Because both P3 and P'3 result from translation of RNA 3, which has only one reading frame long enough to accommodate a protein of about 30000 mol. wt., they must share amino acid sequences and hence antigenic determinants. Indeed, a faint band located over P'3 was consistently observed on immunoblots of the translation products; this band was not visible on immunoblots of the control samples (Fig. 5 a) . The proportion of radioactivity in each band (Fig. 5 b) was similar to the proportionate staining of each band, which seemed to indicate that the antiserum was as active toward P'3 as it was toward P3.
The presence of a minor translation product of RNA 3 cannot be explained by RNA heterogeneity since the same RNA sample produced only P3 in the reticulocyte translation system (Godefroy-Colburn et al., 1985) . This fact also makes it unlikely that P3 was a prematurely terminated polypeptide and that P'3 was the full-length translation product of RNA 3. Furthermore, it is unlikely that translation of P3 and P'3 would start at two different initiation sites because the smaller product, P3, is known to initiate at the first available AUG of RNA 3 (Thivent, 1983) . We are left with two hypotheses: either P'3 is derived from P3 by posttranslational modification, or it is a readthrough product of the first cistron of RNA 3.
From gels such as that shown in Fig. 1 , using the four A1MV proteins as size markers, we estimate the tool. wt. difference between P3 and P'3 as 1500. Given the known uncertainty of The autoradiogram corresponding to the P3-containing immunoblot was scanned by transmission at 600 nm. In all cases the optical density was low enough to ensure linearity of the instrument response. mol. wt. determination by SDS-PAGE, this is compatible with the extra 1000 mol. wt. predicted if P'3 terminates at the UAA codon at nucleotide 1185 of RNA 3 (Ravelonandro et al., 1984) , which is in the same reading frame as the normal UGA termination codon of P3 (nucleotide 1158). The putative termination codon of P'3 would thus be in the intercistronic region, excluding the possibility of P'3 containing any of the coat protein sequence. In agreement with this, a very active antiserum raised against SDS-PAGE-purified coat protein did not react with P'3 on immunoblots (not shown). A recent report (Joshi et al., 1984) mentions the immunodetection of a readthrough and/or frameshift translation product of RNA 3 (apparent tool. wt. 54000) in vitro and in A1MV-infected tobacco plants. However, in our experiments we have never observed a 54K protein related to P3.
Immunodetection of P3 in AlMV-infected tobacco plants ¢
We looked for P3 in the 30000g pellet fraction of inoculated leaves which is thought to contain the viral replicase (Weening & Bol, 1975 ; Le Roy et al., 1977) and P2 (Berna et al., 1984) . Leaves were inoculated and kept for 4 days at 25 °C. Uninfected leaves of the same age were used as control. Immunoblots were made with an amount of Pc-30 equivalent to 0.5 g of leaves, using antiserum II. The immunoreactions were done in the presence of BSA rather than milk in order to increase sensitivity. As shown in Fig. 6 , this resulted in a certain amount of non-specific staining, but none of the background bands in the uninfected sample (lane 1) co-migrated with P3 synthesized in vitro (lane 2). The Pc-30 fraction from infected leaves on the other hand reacted positively in this region of the gel, giving a faint but well defined band with the mobility of P3 (lane 3). This reaction was abolished by incubating the antiserum with a gel eluate containing P3 prior to use (lane 4), a further indication that the immunoreaction was specific. By comparing the intensity of the P3-specific staining in lane 3 with that in lane 2, in which translation products containing 17 ng of P3 had been loaded, the P3 content of infected leaves was estimated as 2 to 10 ng/g of leaves.
The use of antisera such as those against P3 and P2 (Berna et aL, 1984) should provide a useful method for studying the kinetics of accumulation of the viral proteins under different conditions of infection, as well as for trying to establish their localization and their role in replication.
